
BRUNCH

TOFU SCRAMBLE £10
scrambled tofu, chilli crisp, and soft herbs  

on sourdough toast

FULL ENGLISH £14
poached eggs, sausages, streaky bacon, 

mushroom, tomato, beans & sourdough toast

VEGGIE BREAKFAST £13 
(vegan option available)

poached eggs, sausages, seasonal greens, 
mushroom, tomato, beans & sourdough toast

EGGS BENEDICT
poached eggs, hollandaise, and your choice  

of the following on a homemade muffin: 

• ham hock £12.50

• smoked ChalkStream trout £13.50 

• kale and feta £11.50

CROQUE MONSIEUR £14
Dingley Dell ham and Gruyère sourdough 

toastie with bechamel

• add a fried egg £2

HAM HOCK HASH £14
potato hash with pulled ham hock, kale, peas 
and spring onion, with a homemade piccalilli 

and a poached egg

ETON MESS WAFFLE £13
homemade buttermilk waffle with crème 
diplomat, meringue, strawberry compote  

and raspberries

FRIED CHICKEN WAFFLE £14
buttermilk waffle with Old Bay spiced fried 

chicken, bacon jam and maple syrup

BROCCOLI REUBEN SANDWICH  £12
charred tenderstem, sauerkraut,  

vegan applewood cheddar and reuben  
sauce on toasted sourdough

PRAWN ROLL £14
king prawns in a bloody mary mayonnaise, 
pickled celery, tomato, and watercress on a 

Grain Culture milk bun. Served with  
homemade dill crisps

COURGETTE FRITTERS  £13.50
courgette, pea, & spelt fritters with a basil, 

courgette & pine nut salad and a romesco sauce

LAMB BURGER £16
Baharat spiced lamb with feta, butter lettuce, 

tomato and tzatziki on a Grain Culture milk bun

FALAFEL BOWL £14
pea & mint falafel with quinoa tabbouleh, 
roasted vegetables, chickpeas, hummus  

and chermoula

GRILLED MACKEREL PANZANELLA £14
grilled mackerel fillet, heritage tomato, 

sourdough croutons, red onion, capers, olives, 
and soft herbs with a red wine vinaigrette

EXTRAS
crispy herbed potatoes £3.50

halloumi / avocado / bacon / sausage £2.75

DAILY SPECIALS 

Please ask us what we’re serving today. Subject to availability.

All of our food is freshly prepared and made in house. During peak hours, please be patient with us 
while we experience longer wait times. 

Please note that not all ingredients are listed on the menu, so do let us know if you have any food 
allergies, intolerances, or aversions. We kindly ask for no modifications on our dishes unless you have 

a dietary requirement.

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill where table service has been provided



COFFEE 
Made using The Brew Project Coffee Roasters 

ESPRESSO £2.50

MACCHIATO £2.90

FLAT WHITE £3.50

LONG BLACK £3.20

AMERICANO REG £3.40 / LRG £3.80 / ICED £4

LATTE REG £3.60 / LRG £4 / ICED £4

CAPPUCCINO REG £3.60 / LRG £4

MOCHA REG £3.80 / LRG £4.20 / ICED £4.20

HOT CHOCOLATE £3.70

OAT OR SOY MILK 50P

TEA 
Made using BrewTea Co. looseleaf

ALL £4 (PER PERSON)

ENGLISH BREAKFAST

CO2 DECAF

EARL GREY

MOROCCAN MINT

CHAI

LEMON & GINGER

YUNNAN GREEN

APPLE & BLACKBERRY

FRESHLY SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE £4

HOMEMADE FLAVOURED SODAS £4

BELVOIR ELDERFLOWER PRESSÉ / GINGER BEER £3.50

COCA-COLA / DIET COKE / SPRITE ZERO £3.50

STILL / SPARKLING WATER £2.50 / £4.50

WINE
More by the bottle, full wine list available

GOCCE DI FAVOLA, PROSECCO   
125ml £8 / Bottle £29 

Veneto, Italy

BERNARD REMY, BRUT  
125ml £11 / Bottle £55 
Champagne, France

NEW HALL BACCHUS   
175ml £7.50 / 250ml £9.50 / Bottle £28 
Essex, UK  

‘LE GRANDE PLAGE’ ROSÉ   
175ml £7.50 / 250ml £9.50 / Bottle £28 

Languedoc, France

LES BOULES ROUGE   
175ml £7 / 250ml £9 / Bottle £22 
Languedoc, France

SOFT DRINKS

BEER & CIDER
LITTLE POMONA TABLE CIDER 750ml bottle £18

WYLDE SKY BREWING 440ml £6
Seasonal offerings, please ask what's in the fridge today

DRAUGHT half £3.50 / pint £6.50
Brooklyn Lager or Brooklyn IPA 

BLOODY MARY £10 
vodka, tomato juice, Orriss & Son hot sauce, 

Worcestershire sauce, celery

MIMOSA £8 / £12 
Prosecco/Champagne, fresh squeezed orange juice

BELLINI £8 / £12
Prosecco/Champagne, white peach purée

RASPBERRY MOJITO £10
white rum, raspberry purée, mint, lime, soda

LIMONCELLO SPRITZ £11
Roundwood gin, homemade limoncello,  

Prosecco, soda

PASSIONFRUIT MARGARITA £10 
1800 tequila blanco, passionfruit purée,  

agave, lime

ESPRESSO MARTINI £12 
absolut vodka, Brew Project espresso,  

coffee liqueur, vanilla syrup

COCKTAILS


